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ATO, SAE, Fiji Teams
Head IMFootballRace

Leaders in the intramural touch
football league remain unchanged
after the second week of play.
Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon and Phi Gamma Delta
hold down the top spot with three
wins and no losses, while the
Navy Gismos trail by a half a
game with two victories and no
defeats. The ag college club,
Navy Block Busters and Navy
Sorority Set each have a single
triumph in their only start thus
far.

Highlighting the week's play
was the top-hea- vy margin piled
up by the Phi Gams as they
trounced the luckless Beta Sigs

1 to 0 on Thursday. The Phi
Delts were hard pressed to edge
by the Kappa Sig-DT- D combine
and pulled out a 1 to 0 win.

Two games scheduled for Fri-
day were cancelled and will be
made up at a later date.

League standings:
w

Alpha Tail tmr , .. S

MmA Alpha rOpNitoa 3
Mil llwirm Delta , 3
Navy (.Isroos .2
Ac College Club I
Navy HkK-- RuMrn , , ,. I
Navy Sorority Set '. I
i-- Delta Thel .' 3
Pal kappa Psl
Phrrna Chi
tVrta Thia II
Itelta Cpsllon
Carnhuftlter Co-o- p ...
Mtrrna No
Ilonrer Co-o- p

Tfcrta XI
Navy Flers
Navy Wolves
Prowa Palitre Ca-- aa

M SI and lTD
Kit ma I'M KimIIm . ,
Beta Mrma I'hI
Navy Atom

Iluskers
(Continued from Page 1.)

diana team had rained first and
goal .on the one yard line.

Then, following the Stanford
pattern in the Rose Bowl contest
of '41, Raimondi returned Story's
punt to the five yard line and on
the next play Dick Deranek went
over lor the score. Charley Arm-
strong added the first of six suc-
cessful conversions and the
Hoosiers were on their way.

Indiana piled up twenty-on- e
points in the second quarter, the
first score of the stanza coming
after Mack Robinson's punt was
blocked and Indiana recovered on
the Husker 15. Pete Pilios,

end in prewar days who
performed at fullback and tackle
Saturday, went through the mid-
dle of the line to score with

minutes remaining in
the half.

Fumble.
A fumble on the Indiana kick-o- ff

following Pihos' score gave the
Hoosiers the ball in scoring dis-
tance once more, and this time a
pars play from Ben Raimondi to
Mel Groomes was good for the
score.

In short order the Hoosiers
scored again on a Raimondi pass,
this time to end Bob Ravensberg
from a play originating on the
Husker seven yard stripe.

The most sensational play of
the game opened the second half,
for Bob Miller took the Husker
kkkoff on his five yard line and
raced 95 yards thru the Ne
braskans for the score. Automatic
Armstrong converted. Bill Arm
strong added the second touch
down of the quarter when he
plunged over from the three after
center Cannady had intercepted a
Kobinson pass and laterelled to
Adams who got to the Husker
three from the 35. .

Miseues.
Armstrong and Schwartz scored

in the final quarter as the re-
sults of Husker niiscues. A fumble
and a pas interception leading to
the final counters for Bo McMil-
lan's "per little boys."

At times the Iluskers looked
like a fire ball team, Cletus Fisch-
er, a converted back playing cen-
ter, Gerald Moore and Rex Hoy
bothered the Indiana offense all
afternoon, while the ends and
backs Giadoville and Robinson
provided the scoring spark.

Indiana possessed plentiful re-
serve, strength, with versatile
barkfield men playing several po-
sitions during the afternoon. Al-t- ho

he did not score, George Tali-ferr- o,

Gary Negro gave the Ilusk-
ers plenty of trouble as did Lou
Ciolli on defense.

Starting lineups:
NEMIAHKA INDIANA

MO Hunker
l.T Tet Deal
L1 Hack Kowfnskl

C Fischer Horn
R'l I'ny cum
RT (Jolilsoerry
KK HchneiUor Midilflovl;h .

cm "lory RnlmorHl!
1H 8lon Tailifcro

THIRSDAV RFSCMTS.
PM Gam 1, Ret Hi

Phi Psl 7, Beta C.

Phi rlt 1, K. Mr. A DTD t.
(ilMiMw I, Browa Palace .

FRIDAY XEMl'LTS.
Gismos tft, Wolves .
Block Banters 19, Pioneer .

MONDAY 11AM KS.
Delta Vpalhta vs. (Wimia t'hl.
I'M Gamma Delta vs. Mcma Na.
Theta XI vs. Beta The! a PI.
A( College vs. Kororlty Set.

Tl KSDAY GAMKH.
Pioneer Co-O- p vs. Phi Delta Tfcrta.
Brown Palnre vs. Phi Kappa Psl.
Cornhusker vs. K. Hl. A DTD.
Navy GUmos vs. Sigma CM.

Pioneer Links
Scene of IM
Golf Compel

Student golfers conclude the
fall medal tournament this after-
noon on the Pioneer park course,
after opening play Saturday. Com-
petitors were privileged to shoot
their 18 holes of medal play either
Saturday or today, with an indi-
vidual and a team champion to be
declared.

Organizations should be aware
of the fact that any number of
entries are allowed, with only the
four lowest scores being counted
in determining the team cham-
pion.

The only restriction on players
is the rule that foursomes contain
golfers from at least two differ-
ent organizations who will testify
as to the accuracy of the scores
turned in by the players.

In case of a tie in individual
play, an extra nine holes will be
played to determine the champion.

Major L. Dull
Receives Bronze
Star Posthumously

Major Leonard C. Dull, 1936
graduate of the university, was
awarded the Bronze Star medal,
posthumously. Col. James P.
Murphy, director of military
training at the university pre-
sented it to his widow, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Dull, 3834 Sumner street,
Lincoln, at ceremonies held on
the campus.

The citation read: "For meri-
torious service during the period
25 July to 25 August. 1944, in
northern France, for his energy,
diligence and ability as a batta-
lion executive officer and battal-
ion commander, Major Dull's re-
organization of his battalion after
ffcvcie losses enaDien it to main-
tain its effectiveness in the face
of such severe losses."

Major Dull served overseas
with the 90th infantry division. He
had previously been awarded the
Soldier's medal, the Silver Star
and the Purple Heart with Oak
Leaf cluster. He was awarded
the Pershing Gold Medal in 1934
and was commissioned in 1934.

FH Wcifls DeranekFB Hum p)hoa
Score by periods:

Nebraska n 0 7 7 14Inl,ana 6 21 14 1354
Nebraska scoring touchdowns: Kipper

sub for Deranex). Try lor point: C.
Sloan 2 tplnrekicka).

Indiana scoring touchdowns: W. Arm-strong 2 in.it for Pihos, Deranek. Raven-ber-
Pihos, Miller (sub for Tailifero).

Schwartz imib for Ravenherg). riroomestsiib for Blinker), 8tory. Try for points:Armstrong 6 placekicks.
Nebraska subsi itntions: Ends, Kortehlpper. Sailors, Baalhorn: tackles, Wil-

liams. Seiilacek. Edling, Wllheims, Fred-:nliso-

guards. Lorcnz. Rolfsmevyer.
Lipps, Johnson; centers. Short, Buchanan;
backs, Kobinson. Miller. Younc. siinir
Fink, 'luiiuwuc, narnngion, ulllAspie.

Indiana substitutions: KmU. Si hurtJorkls, Ihmnn, Kane; tackles, C. Arm-strong, Roper; guards, Harbison, Brown,
Pontulka; renter, Cannadv: backs, Brad-
ley, fllllian), Sebek, Miller, (iroomes
Adams, Jones.

Officials: Referee, Ted O'Sulllvan, Mis-
souri; umpire, W. n. Knight, Oartmmith;
linesman, John Waldorf. Missouri; litWjudge, William Orwig, Michigan.

Listen to

PAULA JONES

bring you

Campus Chatter

(FOR
10:45 Mon., Wed. and Thurs.
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Ahern Heads
First Varsity
Cage Drills

Candidates for the varsity bas-
ketball squad got a chance to
show their wares last week as pre-
season drills began under the
guidance of Jake Ahern, veteran
collegiate and professional per-
former.

Ahern will be remembered as
captain of the Lincoln Wings,
stellar cage team which showed
Lincoln fans the best brand of
basketball to be found anywhere
last winter. Ahern will have
charge of the team until Oct. 24
when assistant basketball Coach
Pop Klein will take over the
squad.

Drills are being held on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 4 to 6 p. m. and
all men are invited to check out
equipment and participate in prac-
tice sessions.

Klein estimated that approxi-
mately 60 men had checked out
suits, with more players expected
every day.

Lutheran Slinlent
Associations Hold
First Meetings

First meeting of the Lutheran
Student associations, under the
direction of Alvin M. Petersen,
pastor oi University Lutheran
students, held last week.

The LSA of the city campus
students will meet each Sunday
evening at 5:00 at the student cen
ter, 315 No. 15th. A social hour,
including supper, will follow the
irspirational hour. Officers of the
city campus LSA are: Dorothy
Weiland, president; Ruth Vort- -
mann, vice president; Phyllis Sny-
der, secretary; Edna Huttenmaier,
treasurer.

New Project,
A new project for Lutheran

students of the ag campus is ma-
terializing in the form of a stu-
dent center at 1200 No. 37th. The
center has a meeting room, social
room and kitchen. LSA will meet
there each Sunday at 6:30 p. m.,
at which' time supper will be
served, followed by a social and
inspirational hour. Officers of the
ag LSA are: Helen Mortensen,
president; Alda Nelson, vice pres-
ident, with secretary and treas-
urer to be appointed.

Symphony Tickets
Go on Sale Again
Early )Jext Month

Student tickets for the Lincoln
symphony concert series will be
available early in November at
the school of music office for five
dollars.

Dr. Arthur Westbrook. director
of the school of fine arts, says,
"The Lincoln symphony concert
course again this year is an ex-
cellent one. Students will be de-
lighted with each artist."

First of the series will be Bart-le- tt

and Robertson, famous double-
-piano team, playing at the
coliseum on Nov. 29. Highlight
of the season will be Paul Robe-
son, Negro singer.

Alan Ladd and Veronica Lake,
who first scored as a team in
"This Gun for Hire," are reunited
as the leads in Paramount's "The
Blue Dahlia."

Ten sets, all representing night-
clubs which Bing Crosby . sup-
posedly owns, are being built at
Paramount for Irving Berlin's
"Blue Skies," technicolor

For those

SNACKS
Imp! ween classes

meet at

The NOOK
1131 R

Swim Coach Calls
For UN Swimmers

Swimming Coach Ed Higgen-botha- m

has issued a call for
varsity swimmers. Practice ses-
sions for tank hopefuls will be-
gin on Monday, October 15, with
all men interested ordered to re-
port to the pool in the coliseum
at that time.

Little is known about the po-

tentialities of the Husker swim-
mers, but intercollegiate competi-
tion is assured for the coming
season.

NOTICE.

All men interested in partici-
pating in sports activities, but who
are not affiliated or connected
with any team or organization
now in competition, are asked to
meet Monday, October 15, with
director of intramurals, Lou
Means, on the main floor of the
coliseum to discuss ways of pro-
viding competition in various
sports.

SWIMMING POOL OPENS.

The coliseum swimming pool
has been opened for recreational
swimming every day from 12 noon
to 1:30 p. m. and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 4 p. m.
to anyone wishing to take a dip.

The only requirement is that
swimmers possess a swimming
permit which certifies that they
have been examined and are phy-
sically fit to swim.

T

,p, joq, Ylbp

Tennis Players
Must Complete
Second Round

Intramural Director Lou Means
warns all tennis players that sec-
ond round matches in the fall
singles tournament must be com-
pleted by Wednesday, October 17,
and that results must be posted
by the winner on the bulletin
board in the coliseum lobby.

A glance at second round pair-
ings shows that four Beta net-stc- rs

lead the parade, although
five Navy are also in the run-
ning, but are not eligible for the
team trophy.

Some third round matches have
been completed, especially in
brackets where byes and defaults
were numerous.

Pairings:
Isndrnm. B-- i, vs. Cook, fit P.n.

niton, A TO, vs. winner of above.
Wan, Navy, vs. Mane. Brown Palace.
Hanson, Navy, vs. Haen, Pioneer.
Johnson, Ml CM, vs. Barrett, B.ta.
Aamnon, I'M lelt, vs. winner of anave.
Cressnuta, Beta, vs. Iadw(r. Navy.
Anderson, Pioneer, vs. winner of above.
Farnsworth, vs. Miller, tto-aee- r.

Kane, Navy, vs. winner of akove.
Kralm, DU, vs. iittvwm, Hlg fr.p.
Moar, Navy, vs. wtmrr of above.
fnp.l), Hfta. vs. Hihrirher, Bla Vlg,
Mraton. Mr CM. vs. phi IH-I-

THR HOI'ND MATCH.
Mart, A TO, vs. I)vrr, D V.

Betty Hutton, who stars in B. G.
DeSylva's "The Stork Club." has
a liouseful of toy dogs, which she
collects, but the Incendiary
Blonde has not owned a live dog
since fhe has been in Hollywood.

Arrow's new topnotchere

r a' .v .3 sat t

"

,

These new lies nave our pul&e beating in
jitter-bu- g time.

Naturally they're perfect knottere.
See 'em, too, in Knjuire, as of Oct. 15.

The hi" k ick comes from weeing Arrow
Salins. . .not reading about Vm.

$1.50

First FltHtr Furnishings

f A D o n ui "v


